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THE

Flights of a LADY-BIRD.

CHAP. I.

THAT
a Lad v- bird is a fweet

creature, is what I am fure

every one of my pretty little readers

V-'ill readily allow. Its pretty wings,
2nd the red coat that covers them,

fprinkled with fpcts of black, are

too curious to efcape the notice of

any littie naturalift, either Mifs or

Mailer. But my Lady- bird is not

only pretty to look at, but more

pleafing to hear talk; for though it

A 4 is



8 THE LADY-BIRD.
is but a fhort-lived creature, it has

a great deal of knowledge, has feen

a great deal of the world, and will

give you the cjiaraclers of feveral

little Miffes and Matters.

It is much to be w idled, that e-

yery little maid and bachelor would

imitate my Winged Rambler, and

iofe no part of their time in idle

converfation, or in the employ-
ment of thofe things which do not

at all contribute to the improve-
ment of their minds* or the expan*
fion of their little hearts. My La*-

dy-Bird was no fooner able to fly,

than abroad it wandered in queft of

knowledge ; and in the courfe of

its flight, obferving a pretty little

Mifs fir at a window, down fhe

flew, and refted upon her pretty lit-

lie srrBj as you here fee.

My
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My Lady-bird was no fooner reli-

ed upon this Idly white arm, than

it became acquainted \vith the chj-

rater, temper, and difpQimon cf

Mifs Nancy. This little lady v/?.?

of a fw^et temper, and confequently
careffed by every one. Sbe faid her

A 5 . pray-
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prayers every morning and evening,
was perfe&ly obedient to her pa-

rentSi and loved her brother Tom?
rny, though he frequently behaved'

very rudely to her. She gave no

unneceflary trouble tofervams, and

afked very prettily for what (he had

at any time an occafion for.

Her brother Tommy was of a

different chara&er. He was very

fretful, and always wanted to have

his own way. He was always for

getting what he could of his play-

fellows; but would never part with

any thing- in return. He was a con-

tinual torment to the fervants, over

whom he heftored and domineered,
and gave them a great deal of unne-

cefTary trouble. His filler loved him

tenderly, in return for which he

took every opportunity to teize and

vex
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vrx her. Hence it is no wonder ifl

he were fhunned and defpifed byi

every one.

Now, my dear little readers,

would you not rather imitate Mils'

Nancy, than her brother Tommy ?'

Jt furely mutt be very plcallng and

agreeable to be beloved and rejec-
ted by every one ; but what piea-

fure can be received from feeing our-

felves flighted and munned by all the

worfd ; and talked of as children,

that are more to be pitied for the

badnefs of their temper, than ad-

mired for any good quality ?

As foon as the Lady-bird had

refted upon Mifs Nancy's arm, (lie

called out to her brother, -"Myj
dtar Tommy, only come and feel

what a fweet little Lady-bird has!

refted on my arm! How fine. and!
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beautiful are its wings ! how pretty
its red coat, and how elegant it is

fpeckled with black ! Surely HCM-

thing csn be prettier 1"

As our Winged Rambler knew
that its iife would be in danger, if it

waited for Tommy's approach, took

to i's \vings, and flew about the
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room. This naughty lad inftantly

purfued it, and endeavoured to

knock it down with his hat ; \vhil$

his pretty tender hearted fitter did c*

very thing in her power to preferve
it.

" What harm has thrs pretty anU
'*nal done you, (faid Mifs Nancy)
t-hat you Ihould thus wifh to take

away its life? It is the height of

cowardice to oppofe your ftrength
to io weak and defence!efs an ani-

mal, who has given you no caufe to

be angry with it. You ought rather

to look on it with admiration and

pleafure, it being the handy work of
the great Creator of all things."

**
I want none of your preach-

ing (replied the naughty Tommy)
I wilt kill him becaufe you like him,
and that \vill be to me the belt fun

io
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in the world. Strip him of his fim

lirefs, and he will be nothing mon
or lefs than a common maggot. In

deed, ftrip you of your ribbands

gauzes, and fuch. fiippery, an

\vhat will you then be better than

It is natural to fuppofe that Mil

Nancy was not a little angry a

being thus compared to a maggot

accompanied with fuch a fly ftrok

at her ribbands and gauges.
"

Stri

you of your cloths (replied Mi

Nancy) arrd you will not be fo goo
as a maggot. The fame God ths

gave you life, gave life alfo to th

little animal, w.ho does no harm t

any one ; but, for aught we know

is defigned for fome good purpofc
But be that as it will, the, Lady-bi
feems never to be guilty of murd
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ing other^wirhout any provocation,
Poor little harmlefs thing; I"

'

Murder ! (exclaims Tommy)
or.lv think of that ! to call killing

a maggot murder ! Well, then, if

that be murder, I will foon be guil-

ty of it." So faying, he fprang a-

\vay from his fifter, who had hither-

to held him,^ and looked about for

the Lad v- Bird, which had refted

upon one of the pictures.

Our Winged Rambler now took

flight again, and after feveral turrs

round the room, purfued in vain by

naughty Tommy, it refted fora mo-
rrient en the cheek of Mif* Nancy,
and then darted out of- the window.
This fo enraged Tommy, that he

fprang after him to the window,
with fach force, and reached fo far

out of it, that he Ic-ft his balance,

anil


